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N E A R E A S T A N D S O U T H A S I A 

KING HUSSEIN VISITS PRESIDENT SADAT 
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- - --------- __ G_gn ces_sfo_n 9_p_y _s_adaJ __ and __ Hus.se..in. ______ - --
Leav e Fedayeen in Disarray 

The joint communique issued at the conclusion of King Hussein's 
July 16-18 visit to Egyp t con firms that the Palestinian issue 
dominated the Jordani an King's talks with President 
Sadat and that conces si ons were made by both sides. The two 
most significant substantive paragraphs of th~ joint statement 
follow: 

"The two sides agreed on the necessity of under
taking continued and regular coordination be
tween the Arab Republic of Egypt, the Syrian Arab 
Republic, the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan , and the 
Palestine Liberation Organizati on (PLO), so as to 
insure mobilization of the grea test strength avail-
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able to the Arab position, balance this action 
with the Arab confrontation forces, and secure 
.Arab understanding prior to resumption of the 
Geneva Peace Conferen ce. 

"The two sides declared that the PLO is the 
legitimate· representative of the Palestinians, 
except for those Palestinians residing in the 
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan. The two sides 
concur on the need to make the PLO take part 
independently in the Geneva Conference at the 
appropriate stage in support of the right of 
the Palestinian people to self-determination. 
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_The. _tw_Q_ stde~ _al;;o _9-gr~ed on the .need !O reach 
a dis engagemen t agreement on the Joraanian front _ _ ____ __ _ 
as a first step toward a just, peaceful solution." 

Press Comment 

Press comment has focused mainly on Jordan's recognition of 
the P..10 8._s the legit im2.te repr esentative of the P8lestini8n. 
people and Jordan's willingness to accept a separate PLO 
presence at Geneva. Even though the communique clearly quali
fied the parties ' recognition of the PLO by excluding 
Palestinians in Jordan, most press reports have depicted this 
as a Jordani an concession. The opposit e seems to be the case. 
The Jordanians have frequently sai d -- both publicly and in 
diploma tic channels -- that they would be ready to accept 
separate Palestinian representa tion in Geneva and that they 
had no obj ecti on to the PLO's claim to represent Palestinians 
outside of Jordan. 

Egyptian Concessions 

\ The real significance of the Egypt ian-Jor dan ian statement 
appears to lie in Egypt's acceptance of Jordan's position that 

i th e PLO do es not represent the Palest in ian citizens of the 
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan . For Egypt this represents a de
finite step back from the Nov ember 1973 Algiers Summit Con fer 
ence resolution which recogniz ed-the PLO as the sole, legitimate 
representative of the Palestinian people (without any distinc-
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ti on regarding those l iving in Jo rdan). By diffe ren tia tin~ 
between the Pa lestinian people elsewhere and those 

• Pales tini ans living in Jordan ; the commun ique can be cited by 
Jordan to support i~s claim t o speak for Palestinians on both 
the Eas t and West Banks, and Jord an has no t renounced its as
serted ri ght to negotiate the return of the Wes t Bank . So 
in terpreted, this .clearly is an Egyptian concession t o Jordan 
although Eg ypt may argue that it only reco gnizes the Eas t 
Bank as Jordanian. 

) Another Egypti an conces si on to Jordan is the statement that the 
; two sides " agreed on the need to reac h a disengageme nt agreement 

on the Jordanian fr ont as a first step toward a jus t, peaceful 
solution.'' This is a n obvious gesture to Husse in and Prime 
Min ister Ri fai in their insistence that the next step in the . 
Midd l e East peace negotiations be disengagement negotiations be
tween Jordan and Israel. The language in the communique, howeve~ 
does not go as far as Hussein and Ri fai might like; it describe s 
a disengagement ag re ement on the Jordanian fron t only as "a first 
step" (presumably there could be o t her first steps) and does 
not say anythin g about this taking place, or even be ginning, 
before the reconvening of the Geneva Conference . While the 
Jordanians c an be expected to ci aim Egyptian endo rs ement of 
disengagement on the Jordanian front as supportive of their 
demand to be nex t in line in the negotiations, the Egyp tians 
quite clearly avoided associating themselves fu lly with the 
Jordanian position. 

- -, -- - ---- ---- Jo:rdanian Conces_sion - . -- --
t 

If Egypt made significant gestures toward Jordan, what did the 
Jordanians give in return? As noted above, Hussein did not 
really agree to anything that could be termed abs olutely new in 
his policy. His willingne ss to extend formal public recognition 
to the PLO as the legitimate representative of Palestinians 
outside Jordan and as a separate party at Geneva (though 
qualified by the phrase "at the appropriate time"), ho,.,rever, 
sugge sts flexibility and the possibility of future compromis e s 
with the PLO. The statement endorsing r egul ar coordination be
twe en Egypt, Syria, Jord an, and the PLO virtually puts the PLO on 
a par with the three Arab states. 

The PLO thus has Sadat's and Hussein's endor sement as a full
fledged partner and participant with the Arab states in the up-
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coming negotiations. This gives Sadat something to offer 
Yasir Arafat and other PLO leaders who incline toward taking 
~art in the ne go tiating process, though some may attack Sadat 
for excluding Palestinians in Jordan (particularly if inter
pret ed to include the West Bank) an~ for recognizing Hussein as 
negotiator of a Wes t Bank disengagement agreement . 

Fedayeen Reaction 

Despite the obvious significance of the 
communique for the PLO, Embassy Beirut reports 
that there appears to be more than the usual 

~dis.array in fedayeeil.-ra.nks .- on -precise-ly -how - to 
deal with the development, with spokesmen for 
the various groups taking their cuts at the 
Egyptian-Jordanian "knuckleball," all of them 
swinging late and blindly. 
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Reaction was simplest for the fedayeen "re
jectionists" who only had to replay their pre
r-.e.c.c r.d.cd de.r1UT1c i,ati uns of imp er i -al i-s t ; '·p:1:o1: s " 
and Arab "reactionaries." The diehards were 
thus able to set the tone for what has be
come a universally negative fedayeen reaction 
to the communique. PLO moderates, obviously 
stunned and upset by the communique and Egypt
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Arafat: Publicly 
Sil en t on 
Knuckleball 

ian concessions to Jordan, have joined the chorus of denunciation. 
Yasir Aragat has, to date, avoided personal involvement in the 
fedayeen re action, and the organizations have shown reluctance 
to criticise Egypt directly. The PLO leadership is undoubtedly 
aware o f implications for their relations with Egypt and other 
Arab states anxious for further progress toward a negotiated 
settlement. (CONFIDENTIAL) 

* * * 
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NEA NOTE 

Kas hmiri Leader Negotiat es With India 

Kashmiri leader Sheikh Muhammad Abdull ah ha s 
been continuing hi s ne goti ati ons with the 
Indian Government aimed at dev e loping a new 
relationship betwe en Kas hmir , which ha s the 
status of a st ate in the I ndian Un i on , and 
the centra l Government. In public, t he Sheikh 
ha s asserted tha t a retu r n to t he cond itions 
of 1953 ( i.e., a semi-autonomous Ka shmir ) is 
his basic bargaini ng positi on. If s o, there 
is prob ably not much scope f or a gre ement be
t we en th e Shei kh and the I nd i a n Gove r nment. 
Abdull ah r ecently met with Fore ign Min ister 
Swaran Si n gh, howe ver, and t he re ha v e been 
other cont act s with the I n<l i a n Government. 
On July 18, Mir za Afz al Beg , one of Abdullah's 
principal lieutenants, met with Prime Minis
ter Indi ra Gandh i in New Delhi. The sub
stance of these talks is not known. 

Abdul l ah : No 
Com f or t to 
Pakistan 

The Sheikh's recent public statements offer no comfort to 
Pakistan. Abdullah has r eportedly said that the 1947 act of 
Kashm.ir i---atG-es-S---ion- t-& I-nd i-an--wa s -f-in-al -, -- tha t-the--intere s-t-s- -u-f----
Paki s tan and Kashmir differ on fundamentals, and that he never 
accepted the two-nation . theory on which the existence of 
Pakistan is based. In the Sheikh's speeches, t he term 
"plebiscite" has come to mean a Kashmiri decis i on on whatever 
agreement he may work out with the Indian Government rather than 
a decision on what country (if any) Ka shmir mi gh t ·wish to join. 

Sheikh Abdullah's negotiation with th e Indian Gov e rnment has 
undoubtedly disturbed the Paki s tanis. It may a lso have played 
a part in the recent war of words the Pak istan is have been 
waging with India and Afghanist an which now app ears to be 
abating. (CONFIDENTIAL) 

* * * 
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